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foreign officers have
COPIES OF INTERVIEW

Social and Personalj; 6th..WeekEnd SaleAt the Savoy.CUarles Nlckell of Sterling II trans

acting business..
.

excellent com?dy performance is' .
- u..in, n recput I .a 7

.1. Frvcr i" '."" r" i,:n,l r, the Savnv loniuht. Hubby's

Trn,on". Be.t Flour, US. Mc- - Vacation" will make you smile from
! ear to ear, then your sides will shake

LONDON', Nov. 118. It In leaking
from every European capital that the
foreign offices have completo copies of
the suppressed interview between Dr.
William Hale and the emperor of Ger-

many.
Numerous versions are being pub-

lished, uud they ull correspond in the
main with the American publication.
One, however, includes a most savage

Tonight from 7 to 9 p. m.
fjuib True.

iui,ed" over the
T"T Juckli,,.,"

wilb laughter. Hubby certainly has a

good time on his vacation. He deceives
bis wife a little too much with the re-

sult thut she decides to surprise the

attack" upon the Vatican, which la se

IMIItlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllHIillll'IIIIIIIIIIIIflllsllllllllllllllllllflllltllUIIIIIIIIIUIIUUH

'Every Saturday night for five consecutive nights this store has held a special
sale that has crowded the room to its fullest capacity not one or two times, but ev-

ery time. We anticipate a larger crowd thau ever tonight, and assure you that you
will not bo disappointed if you eome. . A few of the specials are shown in the win-

dow, but many more are to be found inside the store. - ,

verely criticised for its alleged
nnd Mm. Ellison spent Thanks-

Mr.

dear boy uud is badly surprised herself.
She finds him In juil instead of con-

fined to his room with a cold. The'
plot is original and full of wholesome
comedy.

"The Cross Roads" is a picture with
a strong moral, is well acted by cffl

Grants Pass.
Med

H 8. A ikon of Prospect was iq MANY FRUIT MEN

cient actors ud the scenic, arrange

HEAR PROFESSOR O'OAR A

The Angle opera houso is crowded
this afternoon with fruitgrowers of the
valley to hear Professor O'Gara discuss
tho pollenization of flowers.

wears are very realistic.,
1(1 uddition to Iho above Btrong pic

lord Friday on business.
K. H. Sawyer is at work surveying Ike

Bybco ranch.
Mr nnd Mrs. F. N. Wilson have re-

turned to their homo in Olcudalo aftur

visiting for a few duyn in Medford.

V.Uu Oannyaw, oublie stenographer,-roo-

, Palm buttling.

tures, other features of tho entertain
ment make the performance bard to

' 'beat.
Entire change of program Sunday.

Medford Time Tablefeaturing the latest and strongest pic-
tures on tho market.

Crawford

Shoes
for Men
Cannot be Equaled

in

Style,
Fit
Durability

ia

$3.00
$4.00

$5.00
Grades

Bring in Your Re-

pair Work

c. w. Mcdonald
. to

SMITH & MOLONY

Chinese Puzzle Police. SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Before the great San Francisco fire

Chinatown was one of the most dread

$15 Silk Underwera $9.50
Just received, all colors and black, in

fine silk Petticoats; every one guaran-
teed for six months; sold everywhere
for not less than $15.00, and in some in-

stances as high as $20.00; after sup-
per , I....S.9.50

$25 .00 Silk or Lingerie
Dresses $12.50

As new and nice as we1 have shown
since we opened shop.

9c Outings for only 4c
Another small lot to go at .4

25c Wash Belts 10c
The buckles are worth double.

$2.00 Muslin downs at $1.19

$6.00 Umbrellas $3.00
"We secured only a small lot, all the

house had, for this sale.

$1.50 Feather Pillows 98c
$3.00 Comfortables at $1.75
No need to freeze any longer buy now.

$2.00 Comfortables for $1.39
25c Lace for only 13c

$2.00 Blanke's for only $1.19

$1.00 Belts, Brand New 50c
$1.00 Neckwear Now 50c
$1.50 Neckwear Now 75c

Dr. J. J. Meigs 01 BMCKlon, im.,
visiting relatives in the city.

(J. I'nry of Phoenix was a recent Med-

ford visitor.
Vole for your favorite baby girl.

Kvery t purchase of those Moor-

ish like candies entitles you to a
" "

King Long. 218
. George Church of Roseburg is renew-

ing eld acquaintance! In this city.
John Thonidikp and daughter of Med-

ford were Jacksonville visitors Friday.
V.i'e for the most popular bnhy. Bat.

'
lots at K!ng 4 Long's. '.

'l'lmiikL'ivii:g afternoon a crowd of

ed sections In tho city. The Chinese

rl Northbound
No, 10Oregon Express.,..
No. 14 Portland Express,,,

I Southbound
No. lfllCalifornia Express..

worthe snurco of constant trouble to
he police officials. The highbinders

5:24 p. m.

9:49 a. m.

a. m.

3:20 p. m.
9:15 p.m.

10:15 p. m.

rron time to time would make awny
with .one of tho higher and wealthier

No. 13San Francisco Exp..
No. 225Frora Grants Pass...
No. 225For Ashlandclass yf Chinese and the police would be

called upon the scene to find their work
PACIFIC t EASTERN RAILWAYmost dazzling and myatifving. Little

Jacksonville young peoplo attended Uic evidence could be found to work upon. No. 1 'Leaves Medford 8:10 a. m.

No. 3Leaves Medford j 2:50 p. m.and tho police could do little moro thanfoiitlmll grime at Central Point and saw
Mnll'urd wnllopeil to tho time of 10
to 0,

the rounds of the opium dens and xo. Z Arrives Moarorfl lu:ZBa.nj.
No. 4Arrives Medford j 5:08 p. m.various dives of tho highbinders.- - At

times, however, the police wero suc KOQUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAYT'l accommodate the business men
ami Iiiiho who wish to shop Saturday cessful In tracking down the Chinese
evening, the performance will not be'

gin until n o'clock. 217
criminals. The picture nt tho Bijou to
night shows one of tho latter cases in

I07?5 a. m.

5:35 p. m.
2:00 p. m.
9:00 p. ra.

Thp dance given by tho Native
Daughters and Bona in Jneksonvlllo was

No. 2Leaves Medford . . . .

No. 4Leaves Modford....,
MotorLeavos Medford ....
MotorjLeaves Medford ....
No. lLeavcs Jacksoaville.
No. 3Leavca Jacksonville.
MotorlLoaves Jacksonville.

the San Francisco Chinatown. Tho pic-
ture is tho genuine nrticle on the affair
that was so broadly published In thea great success socially. Tho music . 9:00 a.m.

.( 3:30 p. ra.

.i 1:30 p.m.
and flipper being unsurpassed aa usual

V MEDFORD 'S PROGRESSIVE LADIES' STORE.

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.
' CENTRAL AVENUE, JUST NORTH OP JACKSON COUNTY BANK.

nowspapors aome time ago. It is tonightA large crowd from Medford attended at the Bijou. MotorjLoaves Jacksoaville. 7:30 p. m.The people of Medford will have their
MAIL7&OSEB

"

first opportunity to hear Opie Read, the ADMIRAL PICTURES FLEET
releli.-atc- novelist and lecturor, Satur

1 HELPLESS WITHOUT COALday night at Medford Theater. 217
Frank Neil of Butto Fulls camo In

iA7M.P. if.
Northbound 9:19 4:54
Southbound '. 10:05 2:50
Eagle Point ...j 7:20 2:00
Jacksonville 10:20 5:20

A$niNOTON, Nov. 28. Tho possithe end of the wrek to visit hiB father,
lillit.v-o- f the groat Atlantic battleship.lii'lue Ntiil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cantrell of Apple
gate spent Friday in Medford.

fledt, strong and powerful,' afloat', lying
woak find helpless beenuso nf lack of

; -' Alius lierthn Prim eanio in from her I llllllllllllllllllllllMlltlllllllllllllllUllllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIieui Medford Citizenssehiiol on Forest creek Wednesday to eonl, was. shown today in the report
of Admiral William 8. Cuwlon, chief ol'spend Thnnksifiving at e in

Jacksonville the, bureau of equipment, to tho navy I fomtafi to die GrandOpio Rend 's aouthern dialect Is per' department. According to tho report.
feet. As an impersonator of all claaaos the cruise of tho fleet shows tho nee I

of southern charnctors, from the po
"write trash to the Kentucky Cunnol

of moro colliers,. Had thero been for
elgn complications or a combination ol'

irouhlcB the fleot might. have been help

not make, some-o- f the profits realized by eastern people
in your home valley on the best orchard lands in the
worldtj

' "
.

.class, he is inimitable. , . 217 Why do You
" llr. and Mrs. H. F. Mulkey of .luck

srmville attended the perforinaneo of
"Tlur Holy City" Friday evening in

less in, some foreign port.

WOMEN PROTEST AGAINST
' PAYING THEIR TAXES

this city.
Miss Lulu Garrison nrrivod from Port

"Crestbrook Orchard Tracts"land the II rnt of tho wook nnd la spend
lug n few days In Medford before join
ing her sister, Mra. William Campbell

Marie Wondra, the Bohemian Girl
Next Monday Night ?

-

This musical novelty will malo its first apponranoo in, MMford
at tho Oratul. A strictly hih claas musical act, consisting of
plnviiiK caxuiihono, fifo anil piccolo. One of the best" acts in
vanilovillo. Playing Sullivan & Consiiliuc tunu, Tho acts start
from Now York city anil must ho good. Wnnlrolio a special ten-tl,-

At the Grand all week Commencing:
Monday night with Matinee Satuaday
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Admission 10c.

nf-- Mllcon, Cal,

i 1'AflADKNA, (Jnl., Nov. 28. ProtOHt

lug iiKutnitt tho payment nf taxes when

(hey nro not allowed to vote, two went

thy women of thin city today placed
Ihemitelvea on record n opposed to the
limitations placed upon their cex mule:
tho. present form of government in

States.

Tickots for Opie Read Saturday
night, on snlo at Haskina' drug store

nC.i,iaina.6..,liu,fide and 7lic. 217
A social daneo will bo glvon this cvo-

ning iu the Miles building by Hoflor
and Clrnnt, who hnvo recently started a 10 ACRE LOTS on terms of $225 Cash

and $37.50 per month
illllit'itig school. Classified Advertisements 1

Arthur Hrown left Saturday after
noun for a visit with Editor Itohannan

dlllllllillllllllllltlllllllllllll I IIIIUIIllllllllllllllllUllllinilllimiHIIIHNIHIUUsIof the Dorrls lloostor. Hrownio nnd Ho rOB 8ALB.
were lioya together.

Profnnaor J. II. Rowley, proprietor
of tho Rowley mi no on Umpqua divido.

FOR SALK Two choico corner lot's ii.

Pago's addition, nt a hargaia. K. Tl.

'Sawyer, 303 N. ('entral avo. !!I7
Tracts already ploughed, and we will plant and care for
your choice of trees at cost. Lots, directly south and adsiient Saturday in Modford.

I.. K. Ilaak and wifo of Kaglo Point
joining the famous ."'spent Saturday in Medford.

W. A, Dill nnd wifo of tho Eugene
FOR SALK Flvs and ten sers tracts

within and adjoiniug city limits, at a

bargain on long time. Address P. O.

Box 418, Medford, Or. 248
Register aro visiting in Medford. Hillcrest Orchard"W. II. Cloodc of Hun FrnnciBco, rep
roHcntntivo of tho Morgentlialer Lino
type coitipiiuy, spent Friday In Modford

John O. Booth of (Irants Puss regis
lered at the Nnsh Fridny.

Mrs. 0. M. llolmo of Grnnla Pass

FOR SALE A good small busincs on

Ssventh street. Reasons for soiling
Address, P. O. boi 612 or call at Urn
office. tf

FOR SALE 320 acre ranch, 12,000,

first class Improvements, well, fatnih
orohsrd, ete. This is a bargain. Set
L. E. W., Tribune office. tf

visited Medford Saturday. SpecialIt. P. Little has rotnrned from a f Hp
to Hams Vnllev. Oregon Orchards Syndicate

PALM BUILDING

Then will be an entertainment (an
old fashioned huskin' bee) followed by
a box social, held nt tho Agnto school TO TRADE Light single eovered bug

gy for rig. L. E. W., Tri
bune offiee. tfbuilding, north of Central Point, Bator SELLING AGENTS

day evening, December 15, at 8 o cloc

dliarp.

WANTED.

12000 yards special lot ttf wim fVtrlio.iHV'rrt
linings, at. iti- -

yard .. .4ll-2- i "

A licttor grade of ext ra fine thread unreach-
ed, 3(5-in- rnslin, liig lOt; value, at, pel-

- '

yard 7 l-2- k

SKE WTNDOAV DISPLAYS. j

DRV GOODS, SHOES. FURNISHINGS !

JEALOUSY OVER CUBAN
BANK WRECKER RENT TOGIRL LED TO TRAGEDY

PENITENTIARY FOR 16 YEARSWANTKl) Poseitioa as housekeeper in

widower's family. Address A. V. II..
Tribune office. !!18UKUKEt.KY, ;ul., Nov. 28. Jealousy

riTTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 28. Williamover Oolnres Rinlie,uer., ft pretty Cuban

y,irl, who kept house for ono faction Montgomery, former cashier of the Alio-
I HAVE ON HANDiu a colony of quarry workera at hast gheny National bank, who looted the

TO EXCIIANQK 1S,000 first mort
gago gilt edged bonds, payiug
(1 per cent, for ranch, orchard or laud
In Rogue Itivor vnlley. V. M. French,
Medford, Or. 215

llav, lust north nf Berkeley, la said to
have caused the fatal shooting yesterday

institntion of $1,000,000, was seutenced

today to serve 15 years in tho Wostornwhen Jtiso 'Tnbeda received ft charge
Pennsylvania penitentiary. His defalcaof buckshot ' in the abdomen add la, Newtown Pippiniu tho roadway for hours before tqedicnl tion was ono of tho most sensational in

WANTKD Aa experienced night op
erator for the Klamath Falls Kxchaago.

.H0 a month, with room in the building
If desised. 217

the history of Amorican banking frauds.Van Dykes REPORT MANY MINERS AND- -
ENTOMBED BY EXPLOSION

FOR 8ALE A few choice Rhode Island
Red roosters fur sale. Mile west of
Medford. .1. Merlin Achor. 220

a nt was summoned.
Tabeila is 1iow at tho Albatea sanita-

rium in this city and it is not expected
that he will recover fMim his wounds.
Ili'nitiril: Norlilirer, ono of Tabeila 'a
voiiirailes, is also in bed suffering from
a gunshot wound in tho knee. Ten Cu-

bans, who participated in the fight, nre
in jail at Sau Pablo.

PITTSBURG, ra., Not. 28. A re

port just received hero says that 300MIST Light colored no nrand Jersey
heifer calf. Scud word to 11. 11.

Reame. 210 miners hnve been entombed as the re
sult of sn explosion in tho mine of the

TO RENT Rooms for light housekeep
ing. Mra. Joe Thomas, Holly st. 222

MEN FOUOHT DUEL OVER
MINING CLAIM; ONE KILLED Pittsburg and Buffalo company at Ma

riaaa. Pa.

HKXO. Nov., Nov. 28. Tho body of
Julia Smith, n California mining man,
is being brought here today, following

Spitzenburg Trees

THREE AND FOUR-FOO- T SIZES.

ALL OTHER VARIETIES IN ANY

: : : SIZE DESIRED : : :

L. E. HOOVER

Cash Does Thisa pistol duel lust night in which Smith
was shot and killed by John Cyty, an

iiiii. I he men quarreled ever
milling ebiim. The shooting occurred on
the desert near Khvolitc. Threo bullets "Swift's Pride" Laundry Soap is A few glass jars of Tea Gar- - YAKIMA BEST FLGUR is going

i"""'K i i.i ,",mnu-
- article. ie den .uince jieat len, winen we are .""'ndll. Those wlio Have hougnt theentered Smith's body; one pierced Cy

ty's arm. Smith was from Sonoma, Cal., sell it for cash, (i bars for .of selling tor, each 55 first sack are returning for the sec- -
anil was a member ef the Knights of
I "v hias lodge at that place. 1'ancy Venetian Toilet Soap, cut "(iingcr Snaps." put up in air-tig- ht mid .nd tellin" their frie..l-- - Tt is

from 2.ric a box of :? cakes to.,.18 2 1 bbls., each , 25 trulv "The Pillsburv of the West."
The best Creamery Mutter, always Swift's Washing Powder is a new A full sack of hard EasternFARMER IS BURNED TO

DEATH IN 8TRANOE MANNER MEDFORD, OREGON.

Agent Yakima Yallev Nurscrv.
selling at oc a roll below the Medford and greatlv improved article, a big Oregon wheat flour .?1.45

Sauerbutter trust prices. package for ,: 25f "It beats tho Dutch" our
. ..... kraut.

Miller & Ewbank
STOCKTON', Cal., Nov. 28. Ike ,

a Tracy farmer, was burned to
death in a mysterious manner yesterday.
Karly yesterday morning his son left
the farm to go to work. Late last night
he returned nnd found the charred re-

mains of his father lying In the ruins
of one. of tho outbuildings. Whether
tho case was one of aceldent, suicide or
crime is not known.

i I

CASH GROCERS. THE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BES1
NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.


